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included geological mapping, rock
sampling and soil sampling, plus
VLF-EM and magnetometer sur
veys which identified seven target
areas. Four of the targets are in an
area with old workings.

The mineralization, which
occurs within apparent skarn
deposil~, is fracture and fault con
trolled. Considerable exploration
and development work was car
ried out in the early 1900s and this
was focused on two distinct sul
phide zones. A crosscut was driven
into one o[ these zones which had
a surface expression. Low grade
copper was reported in the last
500 ft. o[ the tunnel.

A 25-ft.-deep exploration shaft
was put down into a zone which
was found to grade 5% copper and f

a 70-£1. drift along that structure
averaged 4% copper. Several open
cuts along that zone returned good
grade copper and some precious
metals values, they add. Nexus has
the right to earn a 50% interest in
the property from Reward for
expenditures of 5140,000 before
Dec. 31.

The Sicker group has been the
focus of intense interest in recent
years by companies searching for
Westmin-type polymetallic depos
its. Abermin Corp. and Westmin
Resources are just two of the com
panies exploring this bet.

Nt1l~ .~ '') -j/
~~lq~(P (1~)t)(~

Nexus, Reward hit sulphides
in drill program near Duncan

VANCOUVER - Exploratory
work by Nexus Corp. and Reward

J_, Resources on their King Solomon
'U property near Duncan, B.C., has
rt located a zone of mafic-hosted
~ volcanogenic massive sulphide
ctl mineralization in the Sicker

_ ~("'( Group.
0'. The amount of mineralization

encountered in the preliminary
program has been extremely
encouraging, according to project
managers MPH Consulting, and
so have some of the metal values.

While no appreciable amounts
of gold were assayed in drill core,
copper content ranged [rom 0.15%
to 14.2%, the latter heing over 3.5
ft. Zinc values graded as high as
5.16% and silver up to 1.56 oz.,
both values over narrow widths.

But the minerali7.ed zones are
from 6.5 to 73.5 ft. in true thick
ness and they include zones of
semi-massive and layered-massive
pyrite, pyrrhotite, along with chal
copyrite and sphalerite, over a true
thickness up to 10 ft.

Apparently the Thomas zone is
open downdip to the east, to the
northwest along strike, and it has
been demonstrated by IP and VLF
anomalies for 3,000 ft. to the south
east. ~lassive sulphides were
located in another drill hole com
pleted some 3,000 ft. east-south
east of the Thomas zone. That new
zone is also open to extension,
based on geophysics, the compa-
nies note.

The property is lOCated only five
miles south of Duncan and early
exploration by the companies

"O.~5(1986)
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equivalents are calculated on the basis of IS copper- 0.0385 oz.gold/t,
oz.qold/t.

DUNCAN PROVIDES MORE ASSAYS
Nexus Resource Corpora t 1on and Reward

Resources Ltd 'are currently awaiting
proposa 1$ from the major m1 n1 ng companies
who have expressed interest in the
potentially open pit King Solomon property,
8 km south of Duncan on Vancouver Is~
B. C. ,in which each of Nexus and Rewarcf-now
owns 50S interest.

Thin section studies have provided
evidence. of layered Volcanogenic -massive
sulphides and of an environme~t suita~le

for massive sulphide deposits.
Addition.l .ssays of diamond drill

core ha ve now been rece hed (SEE TABLE).
Hi nera11 zed zones up to 62 feet wi de were
intersected in holes 85..7, 8 and 9
inclUding numerous intervals of masstve
sulphides from 1 to 10 feet wide. Gold

1S z1nc-0.0176 oz.gold/t, 1 oz.s11ver/t-0.0174

~E~ABILREsmrBCE~ (RWR-Y) ~.-a \3 ~~ t='q;:l~
MULTI-METAL DISCOVERY NEAR ()t~

includes
85-6

includes
includes

85-5

!EXUS RESOURCE CORPORATION (NSX-Y)
INTERVAL,FEET FQOIAGE ~ ZINC ~ GOLD EQUIVALENt

138 - 146 8 0.42S 0.03S 0.07 oz/t 0.018 oz./t
145 - 146 . 1 1.42 0.06 0.24 0.060
134.5-140.5 6 0.24 0.10 0.04 0.012
138 - 140.5 2.5 0.44 0.14 0.06 0.020
122.5-138 15.5 0.83 0.02 0.10 0.034
136.5 138 1.5 1.80 0.02 0.24 0.074
149 - 154 5 1.28 0.10 0.19 0.054

lntlurles 153 - 154 1 2.65 0.24 0.34 0.112
85-4 61 - 62 1 0.36 2.90 0.08 0.067

75.5-92 16.5 :0.53 0.02 0.10 -0.023
21.5-22.5 1 0.15 5.16 0.04 0.098
55.5-69 13.5 0.30 0.41 0.08 0.021
73.5-92 18.5 1.84 0.07 0.25 0.071
73.5-79 5.5 3.00 0.12 0.40 0.125
76 - 94 18.0 4.32 0.11 0.52 0.178
81.5-94 12.5 5.57 0.14 0.66 0.229
84.5-88' 3.5 14.20 0.25 1.56 0.579

102.5-104 1.5 2.68 0.04 0.36 0.110

!!Q!l.
85-7

inc.ludes
85-8

1ntludes
£5-9

includes
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-yone "yra fo .... tion hosts Veswins's precious metal-rich
ores fncludfng the H-W Mfne It Buttl. Lake 75 km to the
northwest. As a result of Westlin's previous work
there. exploration targets include IftIssive sulphide.
deposits. volcanogenfc gold deposits and epigenetic
(remobflfzed) gold-bearing veins. The 1986 exploration
plan includes 1.750 • of dfamond dril1fng.

Nexus and ARMOR OEYELOPMEBI CORPORATIQII (ADP- V)
have started exploration on the1 r 4~_cotch J~~.k._ ..p-!:9p~r!.l
near Shuswap Lake. some 60 .f les east of ka.]oo9-s..8 •.C.•
iiexus and Ar"IIOr currently own the property equally.
however, Nexus cln earn an additfonal 401 undivfded
interest by spending $200.000 on the property before
31Jul187. Once Armor's fnterest is reduced to lOS
undivided interest. that fnterest wfll becOlle lOS net
proffts fnterest.

Geolog1cal mapping has traced a gold bearfng
sflfceous oxfde facfes iron formation over a strfke
length of at least 500 M. New outcrops of the favorable
horizon were located in a n..ber of areas. giving a
potent1ll strike length of 1.3 t. or .are. Rock
sallp1fng of trenches Ind new iron forwation outcrops
returned resllts rangfng fro- 10 to 7.000 ppb gold
(0.252 oz.gold/t) over widths up to 4.6 .tres. Other
grab s..pling results range up to 26.000 ppb gold (0.759

I oz./t). 27.2 ppm silver. 11.800 p~ copper Ind 1.120 ppl
r-lead. Nexus has budgeted about $220.000 in 1986 to

complete trenching. detailed geologicil ..pping. I.P.
survey1 ng and SOlIe 3,000 feet of d1allOnd cri 111ng to

. t.st tbt 11"Oft fo...UOft.

.IUS REsouRCE: COBPOMII(I (NXS-V)
At,J(S1.cI$ 8£M6RQ B£SQURC£S LU. (M-V) l1CNLI6lJ

OPERATIONS ON 3 B.C. - Nexus Resource Corporatfon his
PROPERTIES REVIEWED earned 50S interest fn the.!!ruL

",Ixr~, -" So1OIIOn property of Rewa rd
Resources ltd. 8 ~ south of Duncan on Vancouver Island.
B.C•• by spending $140.000 on its exploratfon whfch
fncluded sofl sa.pltng...gnetic and electro-magnetic
surveys and SON 3.000 feet of d1alllOnd dr111fng. Now.
Nexus has bUdgeted to spend $585.000 on tht s property
durfng 1986 and will th~reby increase fts fnterest.
Wfthfn thfs bUdget Phase IV geoJf\ysfcal and geochellfcal
surveys have been co-pleted and Phase V dfamond drilling
has started.

Soi 1 sallp1fng his out11 ned scat te red. genera 11y
weak. gold anOllli.s rlngfng f~ 10 to 240 ppb gold fn
the ME part of the grfd. fncluding an .n~ly 250 • long
by up to 7S. wfde. A complex series of IP chargeabflity
anOMalfes also occurs there over an area of about 700 by
600 m.' DfallOnd drill1ng 1n 1985 1ntersected sulphfde
rich silicious volcantcs cut by andesite dykes and I
conta1n1ng weakly InOllllous gold vllues. A few
single-salll)le gold Ino.11es have also been located in
the area of the old King SolOllOn -ortings. AnOtlllous
val ues range up to 680 ppb gold (0.02 ozl ton) • D1allOnd
drilling there in 1985 in Holes 4.5 Ind 6 cut a ..ssive
sulphide horizon that returned Issays ranging froll I
true thickness of 4.6 feet grlding 0.221 copper O.OlS
zi"~ and 0.05 oz.gold per ton to 13.8 feet grading 5.401
copper. 0.131 zinc and 0.64 oz.gold/t. A total of
11.500 feet of dflllOnd drilltng is planned tn 1986. Two
dia-and drills Ire currently working on the property.

Nexus and iOLRENBOR 8£souBC£S I TECHNOLQ6! IIC.
(GRl-V) hay, jointly acquired. by staking. the Holt 1-13
.inerll daia on Vancouver Isllnd cOitprising 219 cllt.
units north and west of the Ktng SolOllOft property. Th.
ca.pantes intend to clrr,y out 2 phases of exploration on
the Holt property in 1986 It an esti..ted cost of
$126.000. Phase I exploration will consist of
prospecting. reconnaisslnce. geological IIIIpping and
sl.pling. and silt 51.pling. Ind. if warranted by
results. geophysical surv,ys.

N,xus his acqufred In option to .Irn 501 working
interest in f~ Mest.in R.sourc.s li.tt,d in the ~_~bie

property 7 kit .ISt of Port Albernt on Vlncouver Island.
Nexus .,11 earn I 101 tnterest by funding $461.000 in
exploration expenses before 28feb87 and I further 401
interest by funding $539.000 IIOre by 28Feb88. Westmin
wi 11 be operator. The Debbie property cOilpri s.s 217
clai. units covering about 53.4 sq. bD owned by Wes~fn

plus 15 units covering about 2.5 sq. tM owned by
Nexus. It cov.rs I 17 • long belt of Mlrl Fonnatfon
volcanfc rocks of t.. 'altozfofc Sicter group.,
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I!£XUS SSOYSCE CORPOMTJO! (NXS-Y) BEllARD RESOURCES LTD. (RWR-Y) 'lA~~ ~ t,

DRILL TEST STARTED ON OLD - Nexus Resource Corporation and Reward Resources Ltd. have started drilling the ~!~g t
SILYER-COPPER-GOLD PRODUCER Solo~,!_p~pert.l,_8.k!ft2_()U~~ .9f_.Duncan onVanc;ouver, Island. B.C. As operator. Nexus has

been informed by MPH Consulting Limited that the first drilling hole has been completed
at I depth of about 400 feet. The second hole has been started from the same set up. Nexus can earn 50S interest in
the property from Reward by spending $140.000 by 31Dec86.

The property inclUdes an old .1ne,~1ch was an intermittent producer of silver. copper and gold between 1904 and
1912.

Both coapanie. have offices at 1002-475 Howe St•• Vancouver. Nexus' phone is 682-8567 and Reward's is 687-4191.
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be/ilL -#- &, 'I ~xtD~OBPORlliQ~Uixs~v)- .!!.EWARD RE52~RCE5 LTD. (RWR- V) '1J.-~ /I;)..t:=: 9:Jf0/~ ,
A55A Y5 AWA IrE

0
FROM FIVE COHPLETED - Assays are awa ited from the fi rs t fi ve ho1es drill ed on the Kin 9 5aloman prope rty

DRILL HOLES - DRILLING CONTINUES located near Duncan, Vancouv~r Island, B.C. held in a joint venture by Nexus
~source Corpora iion"'andRewar'(j-Resource's Ltd. The fi rs t two holes on the

copper-silver prospect, from the sa:ne set up, were completed on a high intensity induced polarization anomaly, the
cause of which proved to be sulphides over a length of 125 feet. The third hole, some 3,000 feet northwest of the
first two, tested a moderate intensity induced polarization anomaly with coincident VI.F electromagnetic, and
intersected modest sulphide mineralization. The fourth and fifth holes were completed on coincident induced
polarization and VLF electromagnetic responses in the area of the old workings, some 2,000 feet southwest of the third
drill hole. Sulphides were intersected in both fan holes over distances of 51 and 71 feet. Drilling is continuing and
assays are awaited.

(I,) r)c) /~;

~'dBIt~
c;etJL rF \L+-

!!WJ.
KS 85-4

KS 85-5

Includes
KS 85-6
Includes
Includes

a \J~ \ '1CCCo
..,----_.,._~---_._--

REWARR RESOURCES LID.(RWR-Y) NEXUS RESOURCE CORPOBAIIOn(NXS-Y)
INIERyAL.FEET FOOTAGE COpeERS 11!£l OZ.SILVEB/T GOLD.eeB MULTI-METAL DISCOVERY IS
61 - 62 1.0 0.36 2.90 0.08 10 DRILLED NEAR DUNCAN. B.C.
75.5 - 92 16.5 0.53 0.02 0.10 10 Leon Nowek. president, Reward Resources
21.5 - 22.5 1.0 0.15 5.16 0.04 10 Ltd •• reports being advised by their project
55.5 - 69 13.5 0.30 0.41 0.08 10 managers. MPH Consulting Limited, that mafic
73.5 - 92 18.5 1.84 0.07 0.25 16 hosted volcanogenic massive sulphide I

73.5 - 79 5.5 3.00 0.12 0.40 30· 1l1neral1zat1on in the Sicker Group of
76 - 94 18.0 4.32 0.11 0.52 15 minerals has been discovered by 7 drill
81.5 - 94 12.5 5.57 0.14 0.66 16 holes in the Thomas zone~f the King Sol~n_

84.5 - 88 3.5 14.2 0.25 1.56 30 property, 8 km south of Duncan on Vancouver
102.5 - 104 1.5 2.68 0.04 0.36 10 Island. B.C. Nexus can earn 50S interest in

----------------------------------------------------------------------- the property from Reward by spending
$140.000 on it by 31Dec86.

Holes KS 85-4 through 85-10 intersected the massive sulphide bearing Cope unit. Assays from KS 84-4.5 and 6 from
Setup No.1 are shown in the table. SEE DRILL HOLE DIAGRAM OVERLEAF. Holes KS 85-7 through KS 85-9 are from Setup
No.2. 115 feet NW of the No.1 Setup and Hole KS 85-10 is 200 feet NW of Setup No.2 Assays are awaited. Mineralization

~ ranging from 6.5 to 73.5 feet in true thickness includes zones of semi-massive and layered massive pyrite. pyrrhotite
and chalcopyrite and some with sphalerite up to 10 feet true thickness. The zone tested by these holes is open to the
east down dip and open to the NW along strike. It is demonstrated by IP and VLF anomalies to be untested for 3000 feet
to the SEe

Holes KS 85-1 through KS 85-3 were drilled 3000 feet to the ESE of the Thomas zone and into the Morrison zone and
the upper Cope Unit consisting of chert breccia. felsic crystal tuff and basalt tuff. Bedded and veined sulphides were
intersected for 396 feet incl~dfnl 125 feet of intense sulphides. The zone tested by these holes is demonstrated by IP
and YlF anomalies to be open for It least 3000 feet to the NW. Assays are awaited.
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